Report #: 2008-00404
Reported: 04/30/08 2119
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding stop sign.

Report #: 2008-00403
Reported: 04/30/08 2059
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed and failure to produce insurance.

Report #: 2008-00402
Reported: 04/30/08 0702
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Norse Commons
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Graffiti was located on the restrooms wall.

Report #: 2008-00401
Reported: 04/29/08 1650
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Lot Q
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject located their vehicle with damage to the back window.

Report #: 2008-00400
Reported: 04/29/08 1600
Occurred: Same
Incident: Found/Recovered Property
Location: Applied Science and Technology Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject turned over property they found to Officer. Item was returned to owner.

Report #: 2008-00399
Reported: 04/29/08 1534
Occurred: Same
Incident: Found/Recovered Property
Location: NKU Police Department
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject turned over property they found to Officer.
Report #: 2008-00398
Reported: 04/29/08 1454
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Lot L
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject reported damage done to her vehicle.

Report #: 2008-00397
Reported: 04/29/08 1434
Occurred: Same
Incident: Suspicious Person
Location: University Drive Parking Garage
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject walking around the parking garage acting suspicious.

Report #: 2008-00396
Reported: 04/29/08 1248
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00395
Reported: 04/29/08 1042
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Albright Health Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject in the ladies locker room; Central Campbell squad responded.

Report #: 2008-00394
Reported: 04/29/08 0226
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: University Drive at Johns Hill Road
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding stop sign.

Report #: 2008-00393
Reported: 04/28/08 1728
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: NKU Tennis Courts
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Report of yellow paint that has been put on the surface of the court.
Report #: 2008-00392
Reported: 04/28/08 1632
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-00391
Reported: 04/28/08 1335
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Campbell Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for expired registration and failure to produce an insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00390
Reported: 04/28/08 1215
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-00389
Reported: 04/28/08 1042
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Fine Arts Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject in seizure; Central Campbell squad responded.

Report #: 2008-00388
Reported: 04/28/08 1004
Occurred: Same
Incident: Dispute
Location: Lot I
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Verbal dispute between two subjects over a parking space.

Report #: 2008-00387
Reported: 04/28/08 0904
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding stop sign.
Report #: 2008-0386
Reported: 04/27/08 0731
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive at University Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding traffic control device and failure to maintain insurance.

Report #: 2008-0385
Reported: 04/26/08 2238
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0384
Reported: 04/26/08 0113
Occurred: Same
Incident: Assist Other Agency
Location: Midwest Gas, Highland Heights
Disposition: Service
Comments: Officer from neighboring agency requested assistance.

Report #: 2008-0383
Reported: 04/25/08 2127
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0382
Reported: 04/25/08 0725
Occurred: Same
Incident: Dispute
Location: NKU Police Department
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Officer’s responded to an active dispute over a civil matter in front of the police department. Three subjects were advised and dispersed from the area.

Report #: 2008-0381
Reported: 04/25/08 0140
Occurred: Same
Incident: Alcohol Violation
Location: Norse Hall
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for possession of Alcohol by a minor.
Report #: 2008-0380
Reported: 04/24/08 2049
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Lot U
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding stop sign.

Report #: 2008-0379
Reported: 04/24/08 1317
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: U.S. 27 at Marshall Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for improper passing.

Report #: 2008-0378
Reported: 04/24/08 1317
Occurred: Same
Incident: Found/Recovered Property
Location: NKU Police Department
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: NKU Mail services located a laptop in their mail. Property was returned to officer at Police Department.

Report #: 2008-0377
Reported: 04/24/08 1303
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0376
Reported: 04/24/08 1232
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0375
Reported: 04/24/08 0106
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding stop sign.
Report #: 2008-0374  
Reported: 04/23/08 1630  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Nunn Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for speed and failure to produce an insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0373  
Reported: 04/23/08 1540  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Criminal Mischief  
Location: NKU Thriftway Property  
Disposition: Report—Inactive  
Comments: Subject reported damage done to his vehicle.

Report #: 2008-0372  
Reported: 04/23/08 1301  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: University Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0371  
Reported: 04/23/08 1225  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Hit/Skip  
Location: Lot F  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Victim advised his vehicle was struck by another that left the scene; no injuries.

Report #: 2008-0370  
Reported: 04/23/08 1006  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: University Drive at Kenton Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0369  
Reported: 04/23/08 0718  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Kenton Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for expired operators license, improper display and failure to produce insurance card.
Report #: 2008-0368
Reported: 04/23/08 0631
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Ceramics Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: False Alarm; Central Campbell Fire Department responded.

Report #: 2008-0367
Reported: 04/22/08 1959
Occurred: Same
Incident: Hit/Skip
Location: Lot B
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Vehicle backed into another vehicle and fled the scene. Accident report was filed and a citation was issued for failure to notify owner of damage.

Report #: 2008-0366
Reported: 04/22/08 1927
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0365
Reported: 04/22/08 1036
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: University Drive Parking Garage
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2008-0364
Reported: 04/22/08 1205
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to maintain insurance.

Report #: 2008-0363
Reported: 04/21/08 1633
Occurred: Same
Incident: Drug Complaint
Location: Woodcrest Apartments
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject reported the smell of marijuana in a dorm room.
Report #: 2008-0362
Reported: 04/21/08 1400
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Founders Hall
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject reported damage on the walls of the building.

Report #: 2008-0361
Reported: 04/21/08 1230
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Hermann Center
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported his vehicle having damage from a crash.

Report #: 2008-0360
Reported: 04/21/08 2055
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for expired registration and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0359
Reported: 04/20/08 1845
Occurred: Same
Incident: Theft
Location: University Suites
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Theft of an Ohio temporary registration.

Report #: 2008-0358
Reported: 04/20/08 1701
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: University Drive at Kenton Drive.
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0357
Reported: 04/20/08 1634
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: University Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.
Report #: 2008-0356
Reported: 04/20/08 1512
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Steely Library
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject fell down; Central Campbell Squad responded.

Report #: 2008-0355
Reported: 04/19/08 1944
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding stop sign and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0354
Reported: 04/19/08 0941
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed failure to produce insurance card and failure to use a child restraint device.

Report #: 2008-0353
Reported: 04/19/08 0836
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: University Drive at Kenton Drive.
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for expired registration and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0352
Reported: 04/18/08 2152
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0351
Reported: 04/18/08 1528
Occurred: Same
Incident: Vehicle Towed
Location: Parking Garage-University Drive
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Vehicle removed after it appeared abandoned in the parking garage.
Report #: 2008-0350
Reported: 04/18/08 1200
Occurred: Same
Incident: Harassment
Location: Applied Science and Technology Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported a harassment complaint against her spouse.

Report #: 2008-0349
Reported: 04/18/08 0957
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: U.S. 27 at Sunset Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0348
Reported: 04/18/08 0909
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Dr.
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0347
Reported: 04/17/08 2102
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: NKU Thriftway Property
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0346
Reported: 04/17/08 2011
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: NKU Thriftway Property
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed and expired registration.

Report #: 2008-0345
Reported: 04/17/08 1606
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Lot S
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries.
Report #: 2008-0344
Reported: 04/17/08 1337
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Lot M
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries

Report #: 2008-0343
Reported: 04/17/08 1257
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Norse Commons
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject passed out; patient refused transport.

Report #: 2008-0342
Reported: 04/17/08 0834
Occurred: Same
Incident: Found/Recovered Property
Location: Nunn Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Found property was turned over to officer at detail.

Report #: 2008-0341
Reported: 2229 04/16/08
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: BEP Circle
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for expired registration and no proof of insurance.

Report #: 2008-0340
Reported: 2153 04/16/08
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-0339
Reported: 04/16/08 2024
Occurred: Same
Incident: Theft
Location: Landrum Building
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject advised that her Credit Card and Cash had been taken from her office.
Report #: 2008-0338
Reported: 04/16/2008 1946
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speed and failure to produce an insurance card.

Report #: 2008-0337
Reported: 04/16/08 1153
Occurred: Same
Incident: Vehicle Towed
Location: Lot P
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Vehicle towed from lot for failure to pay parking citations.

Report #: 2008-0336
Reported: 04/16/08 0915
Occurred: Same
Incident: Burglary
Location: Greaves Concert Hall
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject reported a safe as stolen from his office.

Report #: 2008-0335
Reported: 04/16/08 0104
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Norse Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Female subject reported having abdominal pain; Central Campbell Squad transported her to the hospital.

Report #: 2008-0334
Reported: 04/15/08 2226
Occurred: Same
Incident: Welfare Check
Location: Founders Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported that she had not had contact with her special needs Daughter and caregiver. Contact was made and everyone was o.k.

Report #: 2008-0333
Reported: 04/15/08 2120
Occurred: Same
Incident: Theft
Location: Northern Kentucky University-Main Campus
Disposition: Report—Inactive
Comments: Subject reported her handicap placard as stolen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report #</th>
<th>Reported</th>
<th>Occurred</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-0332</td>
<td>04/15/08 1558</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Nunn Drive</td>
<td>Citation—Closed</td>
<td>Failure to Produce Insurance Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-00331</td>
<td>04/15/08 1558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VOID – System Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-0330</td>
<td>04/15/08 1428</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Fire/Smoke Alarm</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Report—Closed</td>
<td>False Alarm; Central Campbell Fire Department responded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-0329</td>
<td>04/15/08 1207</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Nunn Drive</td>
<td>Citation—Closed</td>
<td>Citation issued for speed and no insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-0328</td>
<td>04/15/08 1245</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>Dorms-Woodcrest Apartments-Willow</td>
<td>Report—Inactive</td>
<td>Subject reported her cellular telephone was stolen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-0327</td>
<td>04/15/08 1013</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Lot M</td>
<td>Citation—Closed</td>
<td>Citation issued for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-0326</td>
<td>04/15/08 0237</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Parking Violation</td>
<td>Lot P</td>
<td>Citation—Closed</td>
<td>Citation issued for parking in handicap parking space.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report #: 2008-0325
Reported: 04/14/08 1413
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Business Education and Psychology Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject in seizure; transported to hospital/

Report #: 2008-00324
Reported: 04/14/08 1310
Occurred: Same
Incident: Terroristic Threatening
Location: Central Receiving
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Supervisor requested to speak with an officer about an irate employee who made threats against another employee.

Report #: 2008-00323
Reported: 04/14/08 0901
Occurred: Same
Incident: Criminal Mischief
Location: Norse Commons
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Female reported damage to the walls of one of the classrooms.

Report #: 2008-00322
Reported: 04/13/08 1530
Occurred: Same
Incident: Found/Recovered Property
Location: Lot G
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Female turned over jewelry she located in lot G.

Report #: 2008-00321
Reported: 04/12/08 2134
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speeding.

Report #: 2008-00320
Reported: 04/12/08 1314
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Regents Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Male subject on scene with a broken nose; subject transported to the hospital.
Report #: 2008-00319
Reported: 04/11/08 2125
Occurred: Lot I
Incident: Motorist Assist
Location: Lot S
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for expired registration and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00318
Reported: 04/11/08 1301
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries. Subject cited for failure to maintain insurance.

Report #: 2008-00317
Reported: 04/11/08 2134
Occurred: Same
Incident: Warrant Service
Location: Fine Arts Building
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: Service of an active Campbell County warrant.

Report #: 2008-00316
Reported: 04/11/08 0251
Occurred: Same
Incident: Disorderly Conduct
Location: Lot Q
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: Male subject arrested for disorderly conduct.

Report #: 2008-00315
Reported: 04/11/08 0251
Occurred: Same
Incident: Disorderly Conduct
Location: Lot Q
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: Male subject arrested for disorderly conduct.

Report #: 2008-00314
Reported: 04/10/08 2157
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Dorms-Kentucky Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: False Alarm; Central Campbell Fire Department responded.
Report #: 2008-00313
Reported: 04/10/08 1808
Occurred: Same
Incident: Welfare Check
Location: Northern Kentucky University-Main Campus
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject reported her son had not been heard from since earlier in the afternoon. Male was located and a family member responded to location.

Report #: 2008-00312
Reported: 04/10/08 1653
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Dorms-Kentucky Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: False Alarm; Central Campbell Fire Department responded.

Report #: 2008-00311
Reported: 04/10/08 0416
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00310
Reported: 04/10/08 1258
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00309
Reported: 04/10/08 1002
Occurred: Same
Incident: Burglary
Location: Thriftway Property
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Inactive; subject reported that the building appeared to have been broken into.

Report #: 2008-00308
Reported: 04/09/08 2031
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Crash
Location: Lot U
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Subject came to the police department and reported her parked car had been struck by another vehicle while she was away.
Report #: 2008-00307
Reported: 04/09/08 1304
Occurred: Same
Incident: Property Damage
Location: New Science Plaza
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Damage to a handicap ramp done by a delivery truck earlier in the day.

Report #: 2008-00306
Reported: 04/09/08 1245
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Nunn Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00305
Reported: 04/09/08 1012
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Kenton Drive
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speeding.

Report #: 2008-00304
Reported: 04/09/08 0801
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm
Location: Dorms-Kentucky Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: False alarm; Central Campbell Fire Department responded.

Report #: 2008-00303
Reported: 04/08/08 2202
Occurred: Same
Incident: Suspicious Activity
Location: Thriftway Property
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Report made for damage found inside the vacant building.

Report #: 2008-00302
Reported: 04/08/08 1655
Occurred: Same
Incident: Forgery
Location: Lot J
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for criminal possession of a forged instrument.

Report #: 2008-00301
Reported: 04/08/08 0008
Comments: VOID- Issued in error
Report #: 2008-00300  
Reported: 04/07/08 2319  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Lot M  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00299  
Reported: 04/07/08 2135  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Nunn Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for speed.

Report #: 2008-00298  
Reported: 04/07/08 2011  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Vehicle Towed  
Location: Lot I  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Owner of a reserved space requested a vehicle that was illegally parked to be towed; Simons Towing responded and removed the vehicle.

Report #: 2008-00297  
Reported: 04/06/08 2241  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: University Drive at Johns Hill Road  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00296  
Reported: 04/06/08 2200  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Campbell Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding traffic control device and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00295  
Reported: 04/06/08 1622  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Kenton Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for speed.
Report #: 2008-00294  
Reported: 04/06/08 1234  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Fire/Smoke Alarm  
Location: Landrum Building  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: False alarm; Central Campbell Fire Department responded.

Report #: 2008-00293  
Reported: 04/05/08 2336  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: U.S. 27 at Sunset Drive  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding traffic control device.

Report #: 2008-00292  
Reported: 04/05/08 0511  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Alcohol Violation  
Location: Dorms-Woodcrest Apartments-Sycamore  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Subject arrested for Alcohol intoxication and disorderly conduct.

Report #: 2008-00291  
Reported: 04/04/08 2238  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Stop  
Location: Parking Garage-Kenton Dr.  
Disposition: Citation—Closed  
Comments: Citation issued for Careless driving.

Report #: 2008-00290  
Reported: 04/04/08 1829  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Misuse of Credit Card  
Location: NKU Police Department  
Disposition: Arrest—Closed  
Comments: Subject reported fraudulent use of a credit/debit card.

Report #: 2008-00289  
Reported: 04/04/08 1830  
Occurred: Same  
Incident: Traffic Accident-No Injuries  
Location: University Drive at Johns Hill Road  
Disposition: Report—Closed  
Comments: Two vehicle accident; no injuries
Report #: 2008-00288
Reported: 04/04/08
Occurred: Same
Incident: Non-Injury Crash
Location: University Drive at Johns Hill Road
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00287
Reported: 04/04/08 1405
Occurred: Same
Incident: Assault
Location: Dorms
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Female reported that she was assaulted in the dorms. Prosecution declined.

Report #: 2008-00286
Reported: 04/04/08 1054
Occurred: Same
Incident: Parking Complaint
Location: Lot J
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for unauthorized use of handicapped placard.

Report #: 2008-00285
Reported: 04/03/08 0950
Occurred: Same
Incident: Non-Injury Crash
Location: Lot F
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident, no injuries.

Report #: 2008-00284
Reported: 04/03/08 0328
Occurred: Same
Incident: Non-injury Crash
Location: Johns Hill Road at Hilltop Dr.
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Two vehicle accident, no injuries.

Report #: 2008-00283
Reported: 04/03/08 0153
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Johns Hill Road at Kenton Dr.
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for disregarding a stop sign.
Report #: 2008-00282
Reported: 04/03/08  0016
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Dorms-Woodcrest Apartments
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Male subject fell from a bunk bed and struck his head; transported to the hospital.

Report #: 2008-00281
Reported: 04/02/08  2357
Occurred: Nunn Drive
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: I-471 NB from U.S. 27
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speeding and failure to produce insurance card.

Report #: 2008-00280
Reported: 04/02/08  2027
Occurred: Same
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: Lot M
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for expired registration and operators license.

Report #: 2008-00279
Reported: 04/02/08  0902
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Business Education Psychology Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Female subject in seizure; transported to hospital.

Report #: 2008-00278
Reported: 04/01/08  2122
Occurred: Same
Incident: Assault
Location: Norse Hall
Disposition: Report—Closed/Unfounded
Comments: Female reported that a male subject attempted to sexually assault her in his dorm room. Female and suspect were interviewed, female declined prosecution.

Report #: 2008-00277
Reported: 04/01/08 1912
Occurred: Nunn Drive
Incident: Traffic Stop
Location: U.S. 27 at I-471
Disposition: Citation—Closed
Comments: Citation issued for speeding.
Report #: 2008-00276
Reported: 04/01/08 1738
Occurred: Same
Incident: Fine Arts Building
Location: Medical Emergency
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Female laceration above her right eye; Transported to hospital by ambulance.

Report #: 2008-00275
Reported: 04/01/08 1249
Occurred: Same
Incident: Drug Complaint
Location: Dorms-Woodcrest
Disposition: Arrest—Closed
Comments: Subject was cited for possession of marijuana.

Report #: 2008-00274
Reported: 04/01/08 1045
Occurred: Same
Incident: Non-Injury Crash
Location: Lot I
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: 2 vehicle accident; no injuries.

Report #: 2008-00273
Reported: 04/01/08 1024
Occurred: Same
Incident: Theft
Location: Business Education Psychology Building
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Report of three missing displays.

Report #: 2008-00272
Reported: 04/01/08 1030
Occurred: Same
Incident: Medical Emergency
Location: Business Education Psychology
Disposition: Report—Closed
Comments: Female subject fell and hit her head; nurse responded.